
Dear Or-  rrt. 

An yoo know, I look for thingn that aro iu your intoroot for you to have. This time, 
inoteal of wino a copy, I nm typino it foo you hocauso I am run ino out of the voecial 
paper myirwItLno requiroo and. I ainly haven't the 435.00 a new =poly costs. 

Thcoe io anothor item in a sup-1y of documents I have just obtainodo Together with 
thio, it inAloatoo orotty clearly that you were tho objoct of spooial attention. I hopo 
you coo find it posoiblo to core urdeate to mo why, if there is wythino you )moo heAdes 
what 000 have told moil 

Mon I con afford to oot aoothor atooly of oapoo, or ohen I run ou ontiroly and 
go further into cF'bt, I will mnko =not copies and Bend them to you. To this nonont, you 
have an coact coy of _very pry er 7.  boon found on you. There will, I am certain, be more. 
Tho question oill b'a of andino them, which takes much tine in such an onornous cot of 

One in headed "SchoOul7 of Witn000es —Now Orloano 'Jolt 21, 1964" Thore axe setan 
listingo pluo the tics of departure of this laoyerlo plono for Dollar. I give those that 
will interost your 

8:30 A.M. 	FBI ofrico gr i test dovelopmants on rang (nodd I say that this wa 
not pert of a "schedule of witnosoesn Thoro wore chookino on you until tho 
Vooy 	ninuto, for. Vol very noxt itoo, th.. fiat witneso, io) 

5:30 A.F. 	Croat 'coma 
Habana Bar, 117 Decatur 

11100 	Ruperto Pena 
* * * 

1: P.X. Erarioto Rodriguoz, 1239 Vhartreo Street 
* * * 

3:45 Ph Carlos Drinouior (out of town). 

Takeo by itu.lf, I think thin moans the Fill was onogged in chockino on you pretty 
Carefully to the loot vlootto before Liobelor questioned you. And, close as the Fa of ice 
van, thin' :loons he cave himself plenty of timil hp liotoo. 

he othor is two shoots of paper hooded with your moo and vaniolo: broakdowns, of which 
I'll ova you a ou=ary anO wirer. more important, tho omoot words. 

After 1) is Backsxound, and under thits Dringuier, Rodrigues and Ruperto. 
2rodoce papors (what.Nor 	uonno). 4) Roviow travol (oou r000mbor vhat they ecru 

try-i:4 to ;min on CU. 1 tILIC GLI' loon olihrod it uotil long aftoo I otmatoO to tro ond 
toll him bottor. Under thin, thoro are 5 broakdoono, iocludinoino your schedule, part from 
Tamberals. 

5) Rovie, proviois contacts with FBI 
a. 1,/5/63 
b. 6 3/64 — declined to bo iotorvieoed mithoot attornoo pronent. 
c. 6/5/64 Agonts said they were williao to intorview him in pros:ono° of hio 

attornoy. Pena said send a letter potting forth ttax date time and pl000 of interviow. 
(Crest, I have soon no xxsir ouch reports ea these, and thoy wore oade, not have I 000n ouch 
a letter, which norms on of two thirxest the FBI did not oivo *,.hose to tho Com isoion, or 
my friends and I have not been able to find nuoo B000uco thorn in ouo:oned to be a special 
file on each ',croon nrxced and non of this ins in the one on you, .hich boo oractionlly 
nothing in it, I do not think it is our fault. We have found ouch moro than theyondmit loving.) 

d.6/9 64 — Went to Now Orleans FBI °ram and woo interviowed. 
e. 6 16/64— FBI called Tanberella and :set uo re—interview at Ponall convenience. 
f. 6/17/64 — FBI on1iod Toolbar: 11n at hoc nbout ro-,intorview. (trance, 



un wow 
g. 6/18/64 Tapborella said no incomdstenny between two statements, i.d. 

1,T3 - Oswald wat; in hla bar, and 
2 6 5 	n,ver told avow including Carlos Eiringuier that he saw 

3si.ald in th,:. bar, beoauec tho 6/9/63 statfrtent refers only to 'lay 
people" and would not include tho AIL 

I skip. Under 9, did yo6 ever toll anyom that yau iw.. tever seen Oswald, anywhere. 
Bore is a very isterel,ting ono I wish you would explain. There hna ro  be SOMA reaaon for 

that liebeler to have 1,.:Xt it out in questioning you And, there is a mark right above its 

that about '4%,1 doctors visit with Rodriguez when they sum Bringuier tttnin:to 
tl=wa 	the policeman and the white :van gctting into th. other Nilo: car, 

I nsdomtan,  part of it mi. It means when you wore talc/A; Evvie to the doctor, 
Lut 	i7 that buoinoes about "the nhite man"? 

14) ;:ihwt m:Jout th:: Garcia ineol,nt - who wore the rerdwurt snamon-dovolop. 

ut. 	 thi.-!:o were not your onl: contacts A.th tire. YET. Thox,  ?use to 
bo 	 t1:.714 wer,n hiding th,m from the Cowloriion. Rave you any idoas &lona this line? 

()root, I en as buoy a I am broke. I started work this morning abouth the time you 
co to bzd, and I'n getting too old for it. 

I Zmat can't possibly cot down there now. Ion kno,i if I di47i t hal', 	monry to get 
to N/31. York when you wee-: :hare, I can/t. gct to N.O. I am somewhat orInc,.trned by this. It 
shows too mach interest in you. It can be for a number of mamas. Two are that you know 
thingt, anZ they lolow a meaning those thinan can have thatyva do not; art.:: that they know 
you do undretend. If you do not feel otherwiac, I think it .ould be a good idea for you to 
do what ZrPIA once mid you would. AwIrmber, you went to IEW1 wlinn thy had a opecial on tape 
rxordorn and cot sea  so you could coarrunicato with mg that way? I think it would be a :;ood 
idea if you would do tits, whan you are 	alone. Paola& th,:. casettes wall if you do, 
mark thins on the outside "Tepee-Handl° With Caro" so they will not be pu t near anything 
elect :conic, and send them to mo. This, of cours:::, is up to you. I would especially like 
th:ts for another raemn, not orly your protection. It in posAble that I wil coo_ be 
writing' about what 	1.11 NSW Orleans in a „Alauial, 1tni.tcd woy ano4oritabanymyt 
here the help you hz..vo already ;given mn will be important. 

:dent rem, 


